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I have shot my iitihs mid spun my t

And bandied my lust, new bull;
I trundled my lump till I lull to stop,

And I swiiny till I got a full;

I tumbled my books nil out of the shelves
And hunted the pictures through;

I've flung them where they may ort them-

selves:
And now I u v e nothiuj,' to do.

The tower of Babel I built of blocks
Cunie down with a crash to the floor;

My train of cars ran over the rocks,
I'll wurrnnt they'll run u more;

I've faced with Grip till I'm out of breath;
My slate is broken in two,

So I can't draw monkeys. I'm tired to

death,
Because I have nothing to do!

The boys have gone to the pond to fish;

They bothered me, too, to go,

lint for fun like that I hadn't a wish,

For I think it's mighty slow-T-

sit all day at the end of a rod

For the sake of a minnow or two,

Or to land, ut the farthest, an eel on the sod!

I'd rather have nothing to do.

I wish I was poor Jim Foster's son,

For he seems so happy and gay,
1 ask t( f,,rhis

done,
his half to

He neither has nor top nor

Yet he's singing the day through,
then ne is never at all

Because lie has something to do!
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Catarrh (.'me they would be cured at
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when the fact is so well-know- n that
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup would at once
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FLIRTATION BY WHISTLING.

Sad Fate of a ltaltlmore DruiinniT Who
Yi'as (ilven to Muilc.

He had r?ad his papers and didn't
know what to do with himself. He had
been over the route so many times the
Bcencry and brazen signs on the road
did not interest him; but the pretty girl
with a music roll and natty traveling
dress did. He caught a glint of her
merry blue eyes as she looked up at him
once in indifferent curiosity, and he had
studied the dainty coil of brown hair
until he had an impulse to run his pen
cil through the seductive little curl that
strayed over the back of the seat as she
snuggled her head into a comfortable
position to sleep, if she wished to. The
owner of the curl, however, was appa
rently oblivious of his presence.

Presently he took up his paper and
under a pretense of reading softly
whistled "She's as pretty as a picture

This made no evident impression on
the young lady, who was looking
dreamily at the fleeting landscape. Not
discouraged, the importunate flirt start
ed off with more insinuating intona
tions: "Oh, Eyes so l!lue and Tender.

The maiden fair moved a trifle tin- -

easily and pressed her face against the
window pane. "A Sweet race at the
Window" readily whistled the quick-
witted tormentor. There was no mis-

taking the personal allusion in the
whistle, and the young lady moved as if
to change her seat, but an ominous si
lence following this move, she settled
down again to ponder and to dream.

"Oh, speak to me. speak," whistled
the musical liend with tine inflections,
as dramatic as a whistler can make
them.

"Kaltimore the next station, an
nounced the conductor.

"Bow ( an I bear to Leave Thee,
began the whistler, telling the cheerful
fact that Baltimore was his destination
The young lady sat up with a more in-

terested expression upon her heretofore
sphinx like countenance.

"Would I ne'er had meet thee," whis
tied the young man as he drew on his
overcoat, and striking into "r arewell,
Forever," as he disappeared.

The traiu stopped, he passed the win
dow and caught a glimpse of a bonny
face radiant with smiles of appreciative
mischief. It was almost his undoing.
He had an impulse to spring on the
train a"nd go to W ashingtonbut al
ready the train was whizzing past, with
a farewell wave of his hand he jogged
along whistling "Her 15right Smile
Haunts Me Still."

Fact.
Let ne one give a long negative, con

trarv whistle of unbelief. X. Y. Her
ald.

NO USE FOR ESCAPES.

Ilow TI111IJ (. hlcngo Man Itan Away From
Hotel l ire.

I reached Memphis at a time when
the- hotels were crowded, but managed
to secure a small room closo to a firo es-

cape looking1 down into tbo alley. I had
scarcely ontered it when a gentleman
who gave his name, and represented
that he was a Chicago broker, knocked
at the door and said he wanted to ask a
favor.

"I am a groat coward about, firo,"
he exclaimed. "My room is on the
front, far better than yours, and yet I
shall be only too glad to exchange with
you."

I wont to see his room, and thon glad-
ly exchanged. It was one of the best in
the house. At about midnight that
night, while all were soundly sleeping,
a firo broke out in the kitchen. The
electric annunciators were put on, and
everybody was soon out of bed. Not
knowing whero the fire was, or how im-

minent the danger, a dozen of us made
for the alley fire cscapo in a body. Wo
were hurrying down tbo hall when a
figure in white ran into us, upsotting
two or three, and with a wild yell passed
on. No one tried tho escape. Wo wait-
ed for a while, and by and by got word
that tho fire was out.

An hour later an officer brought in a
roan clad only in Lis shirt, who had
been found a mile away. It was the
broker. Ho had gone down four pairs of
stairs, and ran until exhausted. N. Y.
Sun.

Local Pride.
"Whero are all the prominent citizens

this morning?" askod a tourist of the
landlord of tho Oklahoma House.

"I dunno, presizoly," was the reply.
"You see, last night, tho boys took a
hoss thief out to tho tree where they
alius hang '0111, an' lo an' behold! they
found a new-ronierh- cut it down. Tho
hoss thief happened to know who done
it. They'ro after him now, the hoss
thief leadin' tho pursuit. He's got a
bean of local pride, even if ho does
steal. If they ketch the feller, they'll
lie apt to string him up and turn tho
boss thief loose. We air a people who

j like to encouragi' public spirit."- - Puck.
Toletit.

'I be .tu pii-- e of Hip Van Winkle
when awaking from his long slum-
ber could not have been greater than
the consumptives upon finding him-
self entirely relieved by Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. iM cts.

Wiley Jones, colored, owns oul-- ri

'lit, two street car lines, twelve
miles in total length, in Bine Bluff,

rk. lie was born there, and was a
poor liarher Hi teen years ago. He is
irgely interested in real estate.

Appealing to Diana, the Goddess of
the Fphesians, for help, is as useless
as trying to cure cholera without
ianter's magic chicken cholera cure.
No cure, no pay." Sold by W. II.
''leming.

Chattanooga Press: Alice D. on

says in the Cincinnati
Commercial-Gazett- e that among the
Caribs the word Mafia means the
M il, and that that people annually
ncraiice a liitle boy to appease Mafia.

Phe people at Xew Orleans have a
different way of dealing with the

evil.

All the elements which nature re
quires, to make the hair beautiful
and abundant, are supplied in Ayer's
llnir Vigor. This preparation keeps
the scalp free from dandruff, pre
vents the hair from becoming dry
and harsh, and makes it flexible and
glossy.

A caloon in Cumberland Gap, East
Tennessee, has the following inscrip-

tion: "Sunny Side Saloon Polytix
and other trix disk used at all ours."

Dyspepsia's victims are numbered
by thousands. So are the people,
who have been restored to health by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

In sixteen cities of Viiginia the
negroes own property worth

paitot real moot
estate. In Richmond
amount to , IJJS.

their posses--

Sure cure-Prest- on's "lled-Ake.- "
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PARKER'S
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Proiuotet a laxuriant ffrowth. I
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The Best Household Medicine.
Once or twice each year the sys-

tem needs purging- of the impuri-
ties which clog the blood. From
childhood old age, no remedy
meets all cases with the same cer-
tainty of good results as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
W. C. McGauhey, Webb City, Ark., writes.

" I) D. n. has done more good and (or Km
money than any other blood purifier Ie.xr used.
I owe the comfort of my life to u."

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va August jo, 1888,
writes: " 1 depend 11. H. D. for the preservation
of my health. I have had it my family now
nearly two years, and in all that time have not had
to have a doctor."

r- - Write for Illustrated "Hook of Wondcri,"
r.LOol) BALM CO., Atlanta, Oa. Sout free.
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Rowland 12 45 pm.
Rock Island 1 05 pm.
Walling 1 13 pm.
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south 9 53 m, 10 24 p 111 and 5 55 p 111 ;

ing north, 4 32 p in, 58 m, 32 m.

Mulls.
rullahoma to McMinnville Arrives 12:10
m.: leaves 5:20 a. 111., daily except Sundays.

McMinnville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 it.ni.;
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except Sundays.

xnrougn mini 10 aim 1 rotn uevond Tulla-hom-

arrives 8.00 a. leaves,12.(l(l m.
Beersheba Snrino-- Arrivpu ......

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays;
6:00 a. m ,same days.

omunvnie (route io. 19355) arrives 12:00
m., Moudays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Woodbury Arrives 12 m., Wednesdays
and Saturdays; leaves p.m., same day.

Horse Shoe Fulls 1 m UV.l.
nesdaysand Fridavs: leaves 2:00 'n.
same days.

CIIUUC11E8.
Methodist Rev. J. T. Currv.

pastor ; services every Sunday morning and
uight. Sunday-schoo- l at 9J a. m. Praver
meeting Weunesday night.

Christian Services evervSundav.
meeting Wednesday night.

Presbyterian Ktv. J. I). Murray, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and
prayer meeting every Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday morning at !

o'clock.
Cumberland Presbyterian Rev. O. T.

3tainbackpastor;servicese very Sunday and
at night; prayeruieeting Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a.

address will register your name in on nr. a. u. crumps, pastor.
my Immigration Mail List. ami will reaciiing every Mirdsv monnng and
(ause you to receive liiiips, iiaiicrs. tugbt. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
circulars ami. iiaiiomn is . on- - niglit. Sunday school 9:30 a. 111.
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COU11TH.
ANCEUY Sits 4lh Monday in Way ami

November; W. S. Bearden, Chancellor ;

J.C. Biles, Clerk.
pIRCUIT Sits 2d Monday in January,
U May, and September; M.D. Sniallman.
Judge; W. V. Whitson, Attorney-Genera- l.

r Smith Plorlr
nOUNTY Sits bv ouorum 1st lklnnH 11 v i 11

Vk Porker'aOlUKerTonio. It curn worn Cni)(h, I i
We.ki.Tini:.. Diiiii,iniiigeition,i'in,Tkeintim.4ucta, everv month; full court every quarter;
HINDERCORNS. The onirmrf curffbrComt. V. M. Woinack, Esq., Chairman; A. P..
Btupi au paiu. lie at Uruiiu, or luscox k co., N. Hammer, Clerk.
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Rheay. Sheriff: W. W. Mullican. Regis- -

ter; Wm O. Ettei, Trustee and Tax Col
lector; .Inhn F. St. John. Tax Assessser:

. F. Rruster, Raneer: I. L. Rheav.
lailer; W. N. Mitchell, County Superintend- -

fni 01 ruunc instruction.

Freight.

f UNICIPALOFFICERS-Mav- or. D. P.

lt Carson; Aldermen. W. S. Livelv. W.
II. Sa-a- W. C. Arledge, O. W. Hoodenpyl,
Jhn B. i?iles, A. II. Faulkner. Street
Committee, li. W. Hoodenpyl. W. II. Sagar,
J. B. Biles.

l.oix;i:h
F& A. M. Warren No. 125 1st Thursday

in every month, in their hall'ove'r
the court room. J. O. McGlikk. W. M.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER 3r Thurdav
every month.

W. W. Fairuanks, II. P.
IO.O.F.-McMinnv-

ille, No. 146;everv
night, in their hall over Won:-ac- k

& Colville's store.
I. N. Marsu. n. a.

L P, OvitTXKU, Seeretarv.

r..tJ ' 1,J,,-- ' , V ueoeKan uegree, meets Mrst ihursdBv

Pimples, lilack-- I leads, Sunburn Mrs. W. S. Livkly, N. O.
una tun. a lew applications will rcn- - mrs. .1. 11. sukkrii.l, Secretary,
tier the most stubbornly red skin soft.
smooth and whites. Viola Cream ia I7NIGIITS OFJIONOR-JIount- ain Cily,
notapauit or powder to cover defects. 1V Wo- - nieetsin Alasouic boll 2d and
but a remedy to cure. It is superior to Monuayuightsin every month.
nil other preparations, and ia guaranteed Thos- - tLACK.Kep. O. W. Brittaix, I.
...1 (fr.o,..tJ n......i .., IMGHTS AlsD LAOY'S HONOR 2nd

BITTN'ER
rk aid 4thThursday nights id every month

S. T. Lively, P.


